**Sl No** | **Description of articles (Iron & Fiber)** | **Quantity**  
--- | --- | ---  
01 | Helmet | 165  
02 | Cloth Stand | 7  
03 | Shield | 12  
04 | Steel Almirah Big | 5  
05 | Iron Chair | 17  
06 | Revolving Chair | 22  
07 | Steel/Visitor chair with cushion | 2  
08 | Steel Table | 6  
09 | Steel plastic Arm Chair/Fiber Chair | 30  
10 | S Type Chair | 45  
11 | Lathes | 10  
12 | Plastic Chair | 5  
13 | Stool | 3  
14 | Computer Chair | 2  
15 | Chair iron | 4  
16 | Window Iron | 2  
17 | Mirror curve | 1  
18 | Iron rack | 1  
19 | Arm Chair | 6  
20 | Executive Chair | 1  

**Sl No** | **Description of articles (Wood)** | **Quantity**  
--- | --- | ---  
01 | Wooden bench | 4  
02 | Wooden Chair | 17  
03 | Wooden Stool | 4  
04 | Wooden Coat | 1
ILANGO R IPS
District Police Chief

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Wooden Table</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Wooden Almirah</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Wooden Rack</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**District Police Commissioner**

1. The following furniture items were purchased for the police station on 04-07-2020:
   - Wooden Table 1
   - Wooden Almirah 1
   - Wooden Rack 1
   - Wooden Table 1
   - Wooden Almirah 1
   - Wooden Rack 1
   - Wooden Table 1
   - Wooden Almirah 1
   - Wooden Rack 1
   - Wooden Table 1
   - Wooden Almirah 1
   - Wooden Rack 1

   The total expenditure was 1500/- (INR).

2. The purchase order (E1-45689/2019/W) was issued on 04-07-2020.

3. The above expenditures were made under the authority of the District Police Chief.

4. The necessary instructions and letters were issued.

5. The above expenditures were authorized by the District Police Chief.

6. The above expenditures were made under the authority of the District Police Chief.

ILANGO R IPS
District Police Chief

To:

1. Banker
2. Accountant
3. Sub-Registrar
4. District Police

Copy To:

1. Banker
2. Accountant
3. Sub-Registrar
4. District Police

E1-45689/2019/W